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INVEST IN EXPERIENCES.
United Way of Greater Greensboro was founded on the premise of caring people
pooling their resources to solve community issues. Each year, we get to share the
impact of our work made possible by those caring people and inspire others to join the
cause. Sponsors make that happen as conveners, educators, and catalysts for change.
Please consider a United Way sponsorship as part of your philanthropic strategy.
If you are interested in becoming a sponsor, please contact
United Way of Greater Greensboro at 336-378-6600.

SIGNATURE EVENTS
African American Leadership 3rd Annual Speaker Series – March 2014

African American Leadership members strengthen the community through
volunteerism, leadership development, and youth mentoring. In 2013, more than 600
community leaders, business professionals and individuals gathered to celebrate
the 2nd Annual African American Leadership Speaker Series featuring keynote
speaker Soledad O’Brien, an American broadcast journalist, executive producer, and
philanthropist. Dr. Edward B. Fort, Chancellor Emeritus, NC A&T State University,
received the 2013 Lifetime Achievement Award and Dr. Johnnetta B. Cole, Director of
the National Museum of African Art, received the AAL Founding Award. Sponsorships
are available for the 2014 AAL Speaker Series.

Women’s Leadership 4th Annual Women in Philanthropy Luncheon – May 2014

Women’s Leadership members improve the lives of children and families in our
community while connecting with other inspiring women. In 2013, more than 700
women gathered for the 3rd annual Women in Philanthropy Luncheon to celebrate the
influence of women in our community. Keynote speaker Dr. Maya Angelou inspired all
with words of empowerment and strength. United Way presented Dr. Angelou with the
first ever Women in Philanthropy Lifetime Award. Kay Stern and her daughter Katherine
Weaver received the first Multi-Generational Women in Philanthropy Award along with
Tobee Kaplan and her daughter-in-law Kathy Manning. Sponsorships are available for
the 2014 Women in Philanthropy Luncheon.

Young Leaders Annual Benefit for United Way of Greater Greensboro – February 2014
As the next generation of leadership in our community, United Way Young Leaders
create lasting change through fundraising events that raise awareness about
community issues, volunteer service projects and networking. This February, our
Young Leaders will host a large benefit event to support United Way’s work in Greater
Greensboro and celebrate the commitment of young professionals making a difference
in our community. Consider supporting our future leaders and increase engagement
of young professionals in our community to help those in greatest need. Sponsorship
opportunities are available now.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS FOR SIGNATURE EVENTS
MARQUEE
$50,000

Top billing on advertising and promotional materials including logo on invitation
(electronic or print); sponsor feature story in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on United
Way website; first right of refusal of Marquee Sponsorship for the same event the following
year; special preferred seating at event
5 tables or 50 tickets to Signature Event; 25 tickets to Private Reception (if applicable)

PRESENTING
$25,000

Co-billing on advertising and promotional materials including logo on invitation (electronic
or print); sponsor feature story in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on United Way website;
special preferred seating at event
4 tables or 40 tickets to Signature Event; 15 tickets to Private Reception (if applicable)

EVENT*
$10,000

Prominent Sponsorship on advertising and promotional materials including logo on
invitation (electronic or print); sponsor feature story in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on
United Way website; special preferred seating at event
3 tables or 30 tickets to Signature Event; 10 tickets to Private Reception (if applicable)

PLATINUM
$5,000

GOLD
$2,500

RECEPTION
$2,000

Sponsor name included on advertising and promotional materials including invitation
(electronic or print); listing in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on United Way website
2 tables or 20 tickets to Signature Event; 8 tickets to Private Reception (if applicable)
Sponsor name included on advertising and promotional materials including invitation
(electronic or print); listing in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on United Way website
1 table or 10 tickets to Signature Event; 6 tickets to Private Reception (if applicable)
Sponsor will provide a private reception for top sponsors of a UWGG Signature Event.
Sponsor name included on advertising and promotional materials related to the reception,
including invitation (electronic or print); listing in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on
United Way website
1 table or 10 tickets to Signature Event; 4 tickets to Private Reception

SILVER
$1,500

BRONZE
$1,000

Sponsorship included on advertising and promotional materials including print and
electronic invitation; listing in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on United Way website
1 table or 10 tickets to Signature Event; 2 tickets to Private Reception (if applicable)
Sponsorship included on advertising and promotional materials including print and
electronic invitation; listing in UWGG e-newsletter; recognition on United Way website
1 table or 10 tickets to Signature Event

* If a media outlet supports a Signature Event at the $10,000 level or more, they will receive exclusive rights to
promote the event as mutually agreed.

A LA CARTE SPONSORSHIPS & PARTNERSHIPS
Beyond our signature events, we offer a variety of opportunities for individuals and
businesses to work together for a common goal of solving critical community issues.
Consider sponsoring United Way in a capacity that aligns with your interests and
giving strategy. By combining your resources with those of other caring community
members, we can create the greatest positive impact in Greater Greensboro.

VOLUNTEER
RECOGNITION
EVENT
SPONSORSHIP
$10,000
APRIL

Help us recognize some of our community’s most dedicated volunteers as we
honor them at a special volunteer recognition event. This event will recognize
and thank United Way’s key volunteers including board members, all council
members, engagement group cabinet members, and more. Your sponsorship
will allow these servant leaders to be properly thanked for their service to the
thousands of individuals and families we serve throughout Greater Greensboro.
Sponsorship includes: One table at the event with special “Sponsor” signage;
speaking opportunity to address audience during event; sponsor’s logo on event
invitations (print or electronic) to individuals and leadership donors; prominent
signage at the event; inclusion on all media/public relations for the event;
recognition on web presence

HANDBAGS
FOR HOPE

Women’s Leadership, a United Way engagement group, hosts an annual handbag
live auction in the fall to benefit those in need from our community. The event
auctions off more than 100 handbags and highlights United Way’s work to
increase the quality of life for children and families in greater Greensboro. This is
a unique opportunity to reach active, engaged women in our community.

OCTOBER

Sponsorship includes: Four “Girlfriend Tables” for the sponsor, with special signage
and exclusive early bird “Buy-It-Now” options; sponsor’s logo on event invitations
(print or electronic) to individuals and leadership donors; prominent signage at
event; inclusion on media/public relations for event; recognition on website

MARKETING &

For our community to understand the value of United Way’s work, and continue
supporting it, we have to effectively tell our story. Oftentimes that means
investing dollars in print materials, advertising, photography, new technology,
and more. With your sponsorship, you can help reduce overhead costs at
United Way by offsetting the cost of conducting much needed marketing and
communications efforts.

$10,000

COMMUNICATION

SPONSORSHIP
$10,000

Sponsorship includes: Recognition on United Way of Greater Greensboro website
and mutually identified marketing collateral supported by sponsorship

LEADERSHIP
BOOK
SPONSORSHIP

The sponsor of the Leadership Book funds the printing, production and
distribution of this book which highlights individuals who give $1,000 or more
annually to United Way. These community leaders demonstrate substantial
financial support to programs that address Greensboro’s greatest needs.
Sponsorship includes: Half page recognition of sponsor in 2014 Leadership Book

$8,000

VIDEO
SPONSORSHIP

By sponsoring a United Way video, you will help tell the United Way story of
impact; how we are working with our partners to improve the quality of life for all
our neighbors. This video will be shared in corporate and individual settings to
encourage and inspire community members to give, advocate and volunteer.

$7,000

Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s logo at the beginning and end of video; sponsor
recognition with video on United Way website

CARING CLUB
SPONSORSHIP

Supporters giving $120+ annually to United Way receive the Caring Club Card
as our“thank you”. More than 60 area businesses offer discounts and specials
to recognize these donors who invest in our thriving community. The Caring Club
sponsor will be named the exclusive sponsor of the Caring Club Card.

$6,000

Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s Logo on X cards distributed to Caring Club
members; In-store promotional pieces displayed at area businesses and vendors;
Logo recognition on promotional materials distributed to more than X people
through the annual campaign

WEEK OF
CARING
$2,500

APRIL

BREAKFAST
WITH
COMMUNITY
LEADERS

Held each year to encourage volunteerism and community engagement, United
Way’s annual Week of Caring celebrates National Volunteer Week with service
projects throughout Greensboro. Volunteer projects range from 1 hour to 1 day
with activities that can be done individually at home or in a large group at a site
location. Volunteers are given a Live United t-shirt as a thank you.
Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s logo on invitations (print or electronic), signage,
t-shirts and Week of Caring web presence

AAL (African American Leadership), a United Way engagement group of African
American leadership donors, plan an annual Breakfast with Community Leaders.
This event is held in December to bring together leaders from various sectors of
the Greater Greensboro community to discuss the issues most greatly impacting
Greensboro’s minority citizens.
Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s logo on event invitations (print or electronic) to
individuals and leadership donors; prominent signage at the event; inclusion on
all media/public relations for the event; recognition on web presence

$2,000

DECEMBER

UNITED FOR
LITERACY

A United Way of Greater Greensboro one day event to recruit literacy/tutoring
volunteers and promote early to adult literacy. Special recruiting emphasis will be
on retirees and retired teachers/ educators. The event will consist in two parts: a
panel discussion and a volunteer fair.

$1,500

Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s logo on electronic event invitations, prominent
signage at event, and in all media/public relations associated with this event;
recognition on event’s web presence

SEPTEMBER

YOUNG
LEADERS
TRUNK OR
TREAT
$1,500

OCTOBER

Young Leaders, a United Way engagement group, hosts an annual trick or treat
alternative for children and families throughout Greensboro. Young Leaders
decorate the trunks of their cars and distribute treats to visiting children as an
outreach event. Candy is purchased along with healthy treats to distribute to the
visiting children.
Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s logo on event invitations (print or electronic) to
individuals and leadership donors; prominent signage at the event; inclusion on
all media/public relations for the event; recognition on web presence

WOMEN’S
LEADERSHIP
NETWORKING
SOCIAL

Women’s Leadership, a United Way engagement group, host an annual
Networking Social to engage donors, attract new members, and encourage a
sense of community and fellowship of the Women’s Leadership Council. A social
is held with light food and refreshments and highlights of United Way community
impact, events, and volunteer opportunities are shared.
Sponsorship includes: Sponsor’s logo on invitations (electronic or print) sent to
individuals and community partners; prominent signage at event; and recognition
on event web presence

$1,500

VARIES

Community partnerships allow United Way to have
the greatest impact in our community. Let your
creative juices flow. If you or your business would
like to share an idea of how we might partner to
support United Way’s work, please reach out to us.
We value your ideas. We are always interested in
considering new opportunities that let us best work
together toward a common goal of solving critical
community issues in Greater Greensboro.

INTERESTED IN SPONSORING
UNITED WAY?
Please call us today at 336-378-6600.

United Way of Greater Greensboro
1500 Yanceyville Street, Greensboro, NC 27405

